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M|ahon*t Super Budget 
Won*t Keep Him Busy
B7 LeiUe C«rp«ilBr

Wuhlngton. —  Few men on Cap- 
Itol Hill are working as hard is 
Rep. George Mahon of Texas these 
days.

Nineteen other congressmen who 
are working that hard are all mem
bers of the same so-called “ super 
budget committee^' with Mahon.

The 20—Mahon Included—have 
until Feb. 15 to report to both 
houses of Congress what the United 
States government's budget for the 
fLcal year Is to be.They must de
cide how far to go and where to 
stop with the Republican war er>* 
of “ Slash, sla.sh, slash!”

Mahon thinks that the president's 
recommended budget of $37,.500,000 - 
opu will have to be pared “ some." 
Ke al o thinks that the $29,000,000,- 
OoO budget advocated by the House's 

j Republican chairman of the appro- 
, priatlons committee, John Taber of 
j New York, Is “ an impossibility— 
! much too low, unfortunately."
/ Hardest job of all, the Texas I congre-sman points out, is to decide 

exactly where the budget cutting 
will be done. To say let's cut the 
budget, 5,000.000,000 is purely ar
bitrary, he says. The trouble comes, 
he adds, when you must determine 
who it to be cut what in order to 
trim $5,000,000,000 off the pred- 
dent’s estimate.
Only Texas Member.

The “super” committee, of which 
Mahon is the only Texas member, 
was set up by the Congressional Re
organisation Act. It i> made up of 
five members of each the House 
appropriations and ways and means 
committees and the Senate financ; 
and appropriations committees. Fjich 
has three Republicans and two D<— 
mi crat* in the Joint “ super” group, 
m.iking it number 12-8 In favor of 
the GOP, Mahon was named by the 
Hoi^.r appropriations committee, o* 

> is fourth-ranking Demo-

'4̂ mher.
Super" committee was as- 
he task by the Reorganiza- a of estimating the govern- 

.•pendltures and revenues

> ■ of each year. Since this 
year that such a com

mittee has functioned, the assign
ment is harder than prehaps it wil! 
I>e In the future when the group 
ha had more experience of working 
together, Mahon points ou».

"It's a whale of a Job to gr* this 
budget into final polished shape bv 
the 15th," Mahon explains. “ In fart 
we may have to ask for more time, 
although we are working on It Just 
ar hard ai we can."

Mahon doesn't believe that the 
president's $37,500,000,000 budget is 
the 'irreducible miPlmum” as It 
was described by the chief execu
tive. Mahon say< he is fully aware 
that the president pared $5,000,000,- 
000 off what his departments in the 
executive branch had requested N>r 
the fiscal year, but the West Texan 
believes there is room to eliminate 
“a few ntore billion" from the huge 
White Hou«e estimate.
Improve Efftelenry.

“ Some people say," Mahon point.s 
out. "That if you cut governmert 
agencies, you Impair their effici
ency. I believe that you can cut 
some of the agencies, simplify their 
work, and you Improve their e f f i
ciency."

While he emphasizes that it is a 
tough ta<k to ferret them all out, 
Mahon says there are a number of 
small things being carried out wl'h 
governmert money which are fer
tile fields for budget slashes.

He cites an activity now under 
ay at the War Producti.^n Boa'd.

250 people are currently re
iving relatively high falaries for 
Ring a history of the WPB's w oik

Matthews, McKinzie 
Vows Read 
February 4th

Miss Itha Dean McKinzie of Lub
bock, Texas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. McKlnzio of Peacock, 
Texas became the bride of Mr. Sam 
W. Matthews, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. H. MaAhews, Sr. of Jayton Tues
day afternoon February the fourth 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. W. T. 
North at Whi'cflat, Texas with Rev. 
North preforming the single ring 
ceremony.

The only attendants were Miss 
Grace Hall and John H. Montgomery. 
The biide was attired in a whute 
wool dress with alligator acces
sories. She w re a beautiful purpl.; 
orchid and carried a white bible. 
To carry out the old wedding tradi
tion, of fomothing old she wore oer 
grandmothers gold broach, fer 
something new her hat of white 
felt, wi h streamers, she borrowed 
eisrnburg ear clips and the blue was 
a pale blue silk handkerchief.

Mis- Hall was dressed in a blue 
wool dress with jiink accessorirs and 
wore a corsage of pink cornatUins.

After the wedding a reception and 
dinner was held In I.ubliock at nine 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H.ill

The couple -t>ent their honevmo''n 
In south Texas returning to Jayton 
Tuesday night where they will make 
their home.

during the war. While he says the'e 
is some Justification for compiling 
such a history- the the vent of 
Brother war, the government wou'd 
have a pat'crn of how mobilizatii n 
of American indu try and manpow -r 
hnd been handled during World W 'r 
II- he savs he thinks a simple sum
mary of WPB's work would be suf
ficient.

"WPB warts to put out a 60- 
volume history, with 250 peop'e 
pending lax money to do it. It 

doesn't make sense that the com- 
ple'ed history will ever be worth 
that much money,” he says.
Refers to OPA.

Mahon points a finger at the Of
fice of Price Administra'ion a- 
another exampla. He aaya OPA now 
has 14,000 employes.

"While OPA once controlled some 
8,000,000 items, they are now work
ing with only a handful —rent, sugar 
and syrup. I can't comprehend why 
14,000 employes are needed for Jtat 
mail amount of work,”  he says.

Mahon depk res the attitude of 
temporary government agencies 
seeking to bcH-omc a permanent part 
of the government.

"Once you breathe the breath of 
life Into a temporary ageru*y. It Is 
almost an impossibility later to 
strangle it to death,”  he says.

Mahon -ays that working with 
such a giant organization as the fed
eral goN'ernment, It often becomes 
essential to be “ arbitrary and some
what brutal" when you seek to save 
mone.v. He says that activities wi'h 
s«'me merit but which are not en- 
tirrly necessary often must be whit
tled put when thrift is required.

Mahon ha< insisted during the 
freauent meetings of the "Sufier" 
Budget Commlrtee that the group 
list exactly where cuts are to be 
made within the budget, before 
they recommend that Congress slash 
the whole budget by a certain 
figure
GOP Strategy.

“ And what a task that is," says 
Mahon. “Since the Kepublicaiu have 
already committed themselves to a 
huge slashing of the budget. I think 
Republican members of the com
mittee are going to have a meeting 
of their own on the sliie to deter
mine what their strategy w'lll be.”

Mahon says it is a “complete im
possibility” to have a $29,000,000.- 
000 budget as proposed by ’Tabt-r 
unless Congress repeals some of its 
own laws and dispenses with gov
ernmental functions it has set up.

"We have already legally pledged 
our-elves in advance to spend more 
money than that," he says.

The West Texan foresees little 
cutting other than reducing the 
number of governmental employes 
in ssene agencies and by compining 
overlapping federal bureaus and 
eliminating s< me of the “ .>maller un
necessary one*.”

Exactly how much money will be 
trimmed from the president's bud
get?

“ I don't know yet." says Mahon, 
“ but I'm sure that it wonH be tt 
much ai a lot of American voters 
were led to believe during the last 
election. I'm tor eliminating every 
penny which can be ^Iralnated, b<il 
you ran go ao far and thw  you must

Waunette Davis And 
Tom Bill Fowler Wed

Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Davis, 
Weatherford, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Waunett Davis, 
to Tom Bill Fowler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fowler, Jayton. Tho 
couple was married at 7:15 P. M., 
February 8, at the home of the 
groom's parents with Rev. L. R. 
Stuckey preforming the ceremony.

The bride was married In an 
aqua-blue dress, peplum style, dec
orated with silver brads, and re»l 
accessories. For something borrowed 
she carried a lace handkerchief be
longing to the groom's mother.

Following the ceremony the cou
ple went to Fort Worth to spend 
their brief horeymoon.

The bride is a graduate of Ranger 
High .School, attended Ranger Junior 
C( liege, and is a graduate of Weath
erford College. She was an honor 
gr.'iduate. Secretary of the Phi Theta 
Kaptia. rnembe-r of Student Ceiuncil. 
Drama Club, International Relations, 
College Choir, Thalian-Coyotteene, 
. nri an active memlier of the basket
ball squad. At the present she U 
teaching in Peacenk.

The gro m is a graduate of Jay'on 
High .School, ottended John Tarle- 
fon. .servfd in the Marine Corps, an.l 
i-̂  row attending We-t Texas .Ststj 
C'cllege at Canyon.

Scout Executive 
To Meet With 
Jayton Organization

Jim Polk, Scout Executive from 
.Snyder, Texas will meet with the 
Ibry Scouts and Cubs of Jayton it 
the Methodist Churrh Wednesday 
night Februsry I9th to conduct a 
Court of Honor and direct the bo.vs 
in an hour of fellowship.

Mr. H R Patterson of Jayton will 
"̂ ■’i t .Mr. Polk in this special meet
ing.

—Scoutmaster.

Alice Wade 
Becomes Bride Of 
Theo Beckhman

Saturday afternoon February the 
eighth at five o'clock Miss Alice

Borkhman of Lamesa, Texas in a 
single ring ceremony perfomnd by 
Rev. M. E. Fi her, pastor of the 
Jayton Methodist Church at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L. F. Wade, 
parents of the bride.

Miss Esther Wade was her sisters 
only attendant and Mr. E. E. Davii 
was best man

The bride wore a grey w'.ol suit 
with light blue and black acces
sories. Her flowers were of deep r 'se 
rose buds. For -omethirg borrowed 
she wore a cameo beket belonging 
to her mothrr, a gift from her father 
on their 30 w.'dding anniversary

At the reception. Mrs W E W a d e  
and Mis- Es her Wade served punch 
BtKl cake from the table laid wi'h 
ecru lace cl th a"d d'corated witn 
pastel |>each gladioluses.

A f er the reception the couple left 
on a motor trip to New Mexico and 
Arizona.

Guests included Eldon W:tde of 
i Falfurriiis, T''xai. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
! E Wade and Wendell Ra.ve, Mr .ind 

Mrs. H. I) Wilde, Mr- Tom Wade 
rnd Miss Inez Rice.

Polio Fund Drive 
Neart $500 Mark

The following is an Incomplete 
report of the donations to the In
fantile Paralysis Fund and a number

It,..*, ____ ,. . , . , ____ of the names of people and business
Wade became the bride of Mr. The<H ^ouaes who d o n .^

This list of names is very incom
plete as it is impossible to know who 
donated to the Church funds and 
the picture rhow funds. In fairness 
to those whose names do not appear 
here we remind you of this fact.

Most of the Jayton fund was col
lected Sa'.urday by Buarl Murdoch 
and C. R Kelley.

Acxording to Mr. Kelley, Countv 
Chairman, the grand total is very

P. T. A. Banquet 
Friday Night

Mrs. E M Pittman of Anson, 1 
trlct President, will be the principle 
speaker of the evrning at the P. T. 
A. Founder's Day Banquet to be he'.d 
Friday, February 14 at 7 30 P M 
In the Hall of the Jayton High 
5ch<x»l Building.

Musical numbers and other en
tertainment along with plen y of e.its 

i will make up the evening's prngr.im. 
! Yiu can still bii.v .vour tickets from 
i the finance ceimmit'ce.

NKW AND HRNKWALB 
TO THR m O N IT L X

Audi*, Arm**, Oklahoma CUy. 
Mr*. Do** Darden, Jajrtoti.
Mr*. SalUc Ooodrkk, CalltomU.

Roy Scouts Observe 
37th Anniversary

Boy Scouts of this generation 
being trained for respon ible ci'i- 
zenship "are the promise of men 
qu: Itfied to lead the peoples of the 
United Natleens in their efforts to 
mairrtain universal peace", says 
Amory Houghton of Corning, New 
York. P r ident of the National 
Council. Be»y Sceiuts of America, In 
a message f r Boy Sceiut Week. Fe b. 
7 to 13. marking the 37th anniver
sary of the organization.

Mr. Henighton's message follows;
"Boy Scout Week emphasizes once 

again that people of different race, 
language, creed and pollrlties can 
live and work together successfully.

"Scouting is now active in 31 
countries throughout the world ind 
a total of 4,413,139 boys and leaders 
are presently learning Its real value. 
They are abs> ibing the meaning of 
cooperation, -elf-reliance, responal- 
billty and leadership They are 
equipping themselves with an ability 
:o look beyond their own common.- 
ties. They are dealing in realistic 
terms with problems that require 
the application of the Scout Oath 
"On my honor 1 will do my best to 
help other people at all times." The 
Scout I- not Ixiuiid by the narrow 
limits of his ovsn personal world.

"This means that Scouting is 
making a very real and practical 
rontribullon to development of good 
will and undeistandlng among the 
nations of the vi'urld- -goals thst 
have never been reached by any 
kind of short cut.

"Scouting is fundamental in its 
arope. It brings together into a unit
ed group thoae of different habits 
and traditions, all bound by the 
common law of Scouts the world 
over It is significant that the free 
people of the world are the most 
anxious to cooperate In extending 
the Ufefulneoa of Scouting.

"The record of Sbniiting proves 
that it Is an effective training 
ground fur responsible citizenship. 
Scouts of the world are building f Jt 
tomorrow. For future years they are 
the pntmise of men qualified to lead 
the peoples of the United Nations 
in their efforts to maintain univer
sal peace. It is to the advantage of 
every community to give boy* an 
opportunity to become Scout*."

Ross Stephens Opens 
Shoe Repair Shop 
In Jayton

Ro-a Stephens, formerly of Roys- 
ton, Texas, opened a .Shoe Repair 
Shop in Jay'on, Tuesday February 
11th. He is located in the Brown's 
Cafe building next to Fnwler's In 
suranre office on the I^st side of 
the highway.

Mr. Stephens has had a numb -r 
of year* expeiierce at shoe repairing 
and all his work is giiarantred

Jayton has Ix'en in need of a gixid 
shoe repair shop since the Wlnte.-s

Jayton will welcome this new busi
ness.

1750 Cases Of Mumps 
Since January 1

Austin, Texas.

inertas« in the incide-nce of mump., •-• • • _  ,
thniughout the F tae  There havo F r i d a y  E v e n i n g s  
hex n 1750 cars reporUd since I

t'l sc to $500. with Girard and Pol'ir
j  communities still unrepoitcd.
i  Jayton Baptist Church $22 30
'  .Jayton Methodist Churrh 32.00
Church of Chris', Jayton 13.75
Texan Theuttr, Jayton 84 00
Clairt mont 59 00
Antelope 10 10

j Rising Star 18 .50
1  Higitins 500

Red Mud 25.00
Tcm Murdoch $5 00
C R KeJIey 5 00 1
Getirgr Branch 5 00

. J< hn I,!wis 500
1 I,iidcll McAteer 5 on i

Biontner fJn»cery 5 00 i
Cl aries Parks 5 00 ■
Bill Vercil 5 00 ‘
G. rdner Bros. 5 00 j
Farl Hall 5 00

1 T Booker 5 ' H )  1
1  P n  Allen 500 1
!  .‘5 R U e 2 50 1
L H Mason 5 1)0 1
Clint Edv!urds 1  00 .
.Iimmy John-ton 2.50 j
W H H;irr ?on 2 50 1

j  Black Motor Co. 5 00 .
;  M I) Puller 5.<.0
Joe Dick lo-wis 2 ~.i
Dallas Kenady 1 (Ml i
J-'-mes M' Ateer 1 no
Farmer's Gin 500
H B Pugh 5 00
W D Cave 1 00
C V Wright 2.50 1
Smith Service Station 5 ((0 1
Ben B land 5 00
F D. Hall 300
Alexander Drug 5 00
Owen King 5 (10
Dean Young 200
Bearl Murdoch 7 00
A. D McKinzie 500
Ideal C.ife 2 5<l
(). E Page 1 00
R G Donoho 5 00
W W Tarjiky 5 00
Jerk Davis 5 00 1
Billie Dave Hancock 1 00 1
H K Kearney 2 00 !
Red Mud Sunday Si'hool 10 50 1
Frank .Stewart 2 50 1
F L Muhen 2 50 !

' Rill Wyatt 2 30
I. R Fugua 2 OO
A Q Smelser 2 no
Gordon Cravey 1 00
Mrs. Ah Smith 1 00
M Cravey 1 00
Fills Commurlty, (Mr* Jet Georg>*
Chairman) 9 0S
Mr- T  F McArthur 500

! Services At 6:30

January 1, compared with only 8iW 
cases during the same pericd Iasi 
year, according to Dr Geo. W Cox, 
*̂ tate Health Officer

Though miim|>s Is one of the com
mon childhtKid diseases, serloii- 
rompllcaticns may develop, so chil
dren should lie pro'arted as much 
as pos'lble from this disease The 
usual control pmeedurrs suth is 
evoidance of entwds. exclusion fro n 
schc ol of all rsse< and quarantine 
should be follemed The family phy
sician should always be consulted 
when a case occurs

The moat eauly reoogntzah'e 
characteristic symp:om of mum|>s 
is a painful swelling of the salivary 
glands, .^imetimes there is an In- 1  

volvement of other portion' of the 
body causing disturbance* in the 
digestive, nervous, circulatory, and 
renito-urlnary systems The disease 
i< usually accompanied by a temper
ature rise which more often than 
not is mild

"The patient suffering with this 
disease should be Isolated from other 
men\bers of th* family Immediately 
upon the su'picion that mump* 
exists, and lha family physician

Due to the P T A Founder's D.i/ 
BartqiK-t at the schiMil house Friday 
night, service* at the Mr'h<*di t 
Chun h have been set for 6 30 P M

Swingr O f Southwest 
Farm Markets

Many touthwest farm products 
found stronger markets last week,
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, USDA, 
Eggs showed seasonal weakne**, 
however, and tome protein feed* 
were down.

Demand for vegetables showed 
marked improvement in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley of Texas. Price* 
wer<* generally firm to a little 
strung!'? vegetables, but white 
grapefru.t was still moving slowly. 
Colorado potato pricei held about 
steady, but sales of onioru were too 
fi'w to quote late last week. Louis
iana sweettwitatoes were about un
changed, with demand light. On 
cersumtr market-, lettuce was 
s'.rong and other commodities gen
erally steady. Shelled peanut mar
kets strengthened due to export 
trading.

Wiieat gained sharply again last 
we?ek while oats and ‘orghums took 
up the upward trail. Cash wheat 
at Fort Worth and Galveston was 
guoterl $2.32 to $2.33 per bushel for 
No. I hard No. 2 yellow milo brought 
$2.52 to $2.55 |>er hundred. Corn 
was little changed, but barley was 
r. iier Rice marke's continued firm. 
Mo t ferd prices held fully steady, 
but further sharp declines were re
port! d for soybean meal, while 
gluten feed and meal were aiso 
li w< r

Hay quotations remained un- 
ehanged from dtdines of the pre
vious w»ek.

W*ds were quiet, but fine mo
hairs were trong. Contracting of 
s|iring-dip mohair wre reporied In 
suthwfst Texas at 61 cents for 
adult and 81 emts for kid, deliverr?d 
waiehousc. This would net the 
'rower one cent le s 

Mor pi ices advanced 25 cents to 
$I 25 t>er hundred around the mar
ket rirele last week Friday’s quo
tations for top butchers stood at 
$23 .'it .Sun Antirnio: $23 to $24 at 
Ft W«iith; $25.25 to $25.50 at Okla
homa City; $75 to $25.25 at Wk-hlU; 
and $25 to $26.25 at Denver.

Southwest sheip and lamb mar
ket reported steady to strong price* 
lust ek on light receipts. San An
tonio quoted common fall shorn 
Iambs $14 to $15 per hundred and 
c  mm'n ewes $6.50 to $7 Ft Worth 
moved medium lambs at $18 to $19 
ami cull an common ewes at $6.50 
to $7 Oklahoma City paid a top of 
$72 for fat lambs and $8 for awes. 
.M«'dium and go<>d lambs brought 120 
t!» $21 50 at Denver.

CaPle trading picked up at south- 
wr'it markets last week and prices 
rlimlied higher with advances of 
$1 to $2 per hundred above price* 
a weak ago Common and medium 
'ti-er and yeailings realized $12 ‘o 
$17 at Houston while medium and 
good lieef steer* and yearling* 
bniught $16 to $22 at Ft. Worth. 
Fan Antonio moved common skenx 
>t $14 to $15 50 and medium to low 
good row* at $11 to $13 Medium and 
good shorfed -teer* and yearling* 
ranged from $i7 .50 to $22 at Okla- 
hma City and froiT. $18 to $22 *t 
Wichita Medium to high good 
s'rers turned at $18 to $23.75 at 
Denver.

I jv e  poultry price* held fairly 
firm, but egg* brought lower price* 
than a week ago. Current receipt 
egg* Friday sold for 35 cents per

so you may attend b, th. If you | dozen at Dalla-i; 35 to 37 and on* 
wish to do so. , half at Ft Worth; 32 1 > 34 at Hous-

Ex-rowboy, Rev Bryant of Lo- j Ion and 35 at Denver

HAVR TQI! RRRN 
BRENDA RAY'S DOG

• I
Brenda Kay Moofs want'* to know 

If you hav* ae*n her broern and 
white collie dog The dog dioappear- 
•d from tu homo about a week agi, 
answers to th* nam* of Pal, I* about 
• year old.

Brenda soy* to be aure to let her 
know If you have aeon her dog or 
kitow where It la a* It i* leally a 
"Pa l" to ht.

rrnzo. Tex*-, who i* conducting the 
"Stewardship Revival" »t the Jay'on 
Methodi*; Church. Is bringing siwnc 
ver-v iruipirational mes.ragrr each 
evening at 7 30 Plan now to atte it  
the remaiiuler of these service*

Rev M E Flshci

Cotton Growers 
Are Warned

Austin, Texas. — Warning cotton 
grower* to plan 1947 operations 
with care, Dr A B Cox, profe-*or 
of cotton markr'lng at the Univer
sity of Texas says that pcMwihle de
clining price* anticipated in 1947 
could be the pitfall of cotton grow
er*

In the current Texas Buslne«a R-»- 
vlew, published by the Bureau of 
Business Research, Dr Cox write*.

Co'ton price* were up sharply 
again last wee-fc, as demand continu
ed good The close on middling 15— 
16 inch Friday was 32 55 cents per 
(loiind at Dallas and Houston; 32.67 
at Galveston; and 32 75 at New 
Oile.m*.

. ~  ^  1 Th^ concensus 1« that the year 1947
»>* on* of declining price, bo h 

In terms of what farmer* buy as 
well a* what they sell These de-

advise* "In the meantime, comple'e 
rest In bed I* Indicated The doctor's ] 
ordTr* should be followed strictly. 
Violating hi* instruction* can lead 
to serious injury, which may per 
manently affect the Individual'* 
health”

NEW RTARTtNO TIME 
FOE 'TEXAN TnEAHkB

According to Mr. Gaston Jackson, 
ownar and manager of the Texan 
Theatre, the evening ahour* will *t*rt 
at 7:30 Instead of 7:11, and Saturday 
and Sunday Matin** will b*can *1 
3*00 p. m.

dines will not be be univecal, they 
will not be uniform *nd they will 
not occur at the same time." ^

'He eatlmates the carryover of 
cotton In the^Unltod Rtate* In Aug- 
uot I will be about 3,200,000 hale*, 
the lowed aince Augwt 1320. On 
August I, 1346, the carryover was 
7,533.000 bale*.

Demand tor cotton goods la ftill 
■trong In th* United States aa wall 
■a throughout th* world. Dr. C»x 
Mid, and thare probably xrlll b* a 
high rate af conaumHlon In the 
next 13 nnontha.

Sing Song At Spur 
Church Of Christ

The monthly tinging sponsored by 
the Churches of Christ throughout 
this are* will meet w’lth The Spur 
Church, .Sunday, February 16th, at 
2 .30 P M

The public is cordially invited, 
and the Spur Church of Christ 
Invite* you to attend.

Many out of towm singers are 
expected, come and enjoy this as
sociation and goexi singing.

Loyd Womack.

Mr*. G H. Brown and Ann, Mr*. 
L. O Mayer and Mr*. Grady Jona* 
had business in Rotan, Texas last 
Monday,

Mr and Mra. Will Gardner riaiieef 
in Lubbock last week end.

Miaa Marie fknlth is now able to 
return to school after mhslng aav- 
eral weeks nursing two fat Jawa of 
mumps.

Pred Jones and Oaaton Jaefcaod 
had businaaa la Port Wortli aafi 
Dallaa laat traak and.
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AibUibcd Kvcrjr Thursday «t Jayton. 
Kent County, Texas

' Bntered as Second Class Matter, 
fWuvary 10, 1921, at the Post office 
•t Jaytoo, Texas, under the Act of 

March 6, 1879.

,Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston 
h4î  businea- in Fort Worth a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Van North and son 
were Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Mayer las Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ouls Kellett, MUs I 
Almeda Kellett and Mias Miriam 
Park> of Midland, Texas spent laat 
weHi end In Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Kellett and Mr. and Mr.r. 
J. A. Parita.

Bubacriptior.. One Year, 81 M

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any arroneuus reflection upon thJ 
reputation or standing of any indivi
dual. firm, or corporation that may 
appssr In the columns of The Jayto i 
ChronirU will be gladly c«iTect«xl 

when called to our attention.

Mrs. E. C. Reynolds of Odessa, 
Texas spent last week end in Jayton 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Lee. !

Bake Robinson Jr., of Post, Texas, 
'Red' Robinson an* John Robinson 
of Midland. Texas were vlsitihg 
friends and relative> In Jayt n last i 
Sunday.

Save today, for tomorrow you'll 
be older. Visit u‘ when In Dickeni. 
Texa.s West Side Gulf Station. i 

M. Yandell.

Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Dev is and 
'amil.v of ' Lubb«)ck, Texas are 
spending this week in Jayton with 
their parents Mr. and M'S. M. D. 
Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Davit.

DON' T  S CRA T CHI
DeHMMB's Pareside Otsti s a t  is eaer- 
ealssS H  tsilsse Hdilaf eecewseaylsf 
■csssM. iMh, mat. Ordlaary Ikk aaS 
aUkar niaar skla UT»allaaa—ar aarckasa 

I adsa rataadad, lotga I-aaaaa |ar aahr 
 ̂dOc el

A LC X A N O K R  D R l'G

Mr. and Mrs. Owen King took 
their daughter to Haskell to the 
hospital for a medical chei'k up I

Mrs. C. M Jay and children of j 
Roby visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee. 
Parker last Sundsy,

Mr>. Altha Pat'on is visiting her 
slater in Rotan, Texas

I

Jeff Whatley went through the 
Scott and White Clinic last week at 
Temple, Texas.

Mrs. Tennie Wilson is visiting her 
daughUw Mrs C. C. Robimon and 
family in Sweetwater this week

Mr. and Mrs Earl Carrell and 
Doylene spent lost Sunday in Jayton 
eeith her father Mr. Brace Lafoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King and 
daughter of Rochester, Texas spent 
last Sunday In Jayton with her 
porentt Mr. and Mrs C. J. Robin

Mr. and Mrs R L. Wade of I,a- 
w eas. Texas tpent last week end in 
Jayton with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Wsde

Cecil Mh«on of Delias. Texas and 
ef CaHfomla <Mt«d 

Its Mr and Mrs L. II 
la Jhytoa last

WHUaats took his mother 
J. ■> WlUieats ta Tssaple. Tex 
il waab wheel she went through 

ad WWW O M t

Here’s Some Real V a lu e s !
PgAl'IlEb. No. t ' j  esn. heavy syrup 49r value. ___ S5«;
CRANGC JI M'S. *. Xo. 2 cans. ^ .  ___25e
ORAPEFSHT JI M E. *. No. J eans . ^ _______fgi*
Tl RMP GREENS. No. t ran _  Ifr
»W FFTPOTATOES. CreoW Maid, No. * can 2V value, t ram S5e 
Fl'MFKIN. No, Jt<i can. 25c value, 2 eana. ____  S5c

THANK Y o r  FOR YOl'E PAST FATRON.YGE

J. M . KELLEY GROCERY

Heaters
Tanka
VVincharffers

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Panhandle Petroleum Produces
Phone 20 Jayton, Texa-*

W.M. Smith Butane Service
For The Home For The Farm
Butane or Propane Gas Tractor Fuel 
HanKos Oil and Greases

foitterie? 
Parts and Accessories 

500 Chick Brooder

* ' i * *

RED and WHITE STORE
IN OUR FROZEN FOOD BOX WE H A V E .........

I

Strawbenies 
Apricots 
Peaches

s •

Pineapple 
' Cocoanut 

Blackberries 
Mixed Fruit

ALL FRUITS ARE PACKED IN SUGAR.

WE ALSO HAVE ALL ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES.

Fish And Oysters Every Day
If You Are A  Dog Owner, See Ut For Your Dog Food. 

WE NOW HAVE A SUPPLY OF GOOD SEED OATS.

ANENAC
FOOD WAY

M E A D ’ S I ;

►C- J

“v .
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Millar had bualnew in Hamlin, Tex- 
a» laat Monday,

Bobby Dooolrf on. son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Htnry Donoldson broke hit 
arm laat waak whan he tried vault* 
Inc and fall.

Mr>. Mary Scoccina had bualnaaa 
in Spur laat Monday morning.

The dejirruibn may not be far 
off, unlraa we do our part now. 
Watch our pricea stumble.

Weat Side Gulf Station, 
M. Yandell, Dickena, Texn.

WILL BE IN JAYTON>—
I will ba in and around Jayton, 

Monday, February 17th with the old 
leliabla Walkina Produria.

—E. H. McReynoWa 
Watkina Dealer, Stamford, Texaa.

Mr. and Mra. John Vincent want 
to Plainview, Taxaa laat week end 
,to vhit her brother who ia very ill.

Maarine Dibrell had buaineaa In 
Spur Monday of this week.

Livestock Owners Notice
Fr«c Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton  ............................. Pho. 139
G*»-ard ..............................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

Specials in Groceries
FLOUR, Winnette, 25 lbs.............  $1.75
COFFEE, 1 lb..............................-  20c

CHICKEN FEED, ALL KINDS. 
Tall Salmons, Alaska Pinks, 1 lb. can, 48c
CREAM MEAL, 25 lbs....................$1.70

All Kinds Of Fi-esh Meat Saturday.
NEW  POTATOES, 1 lb....................... 4c
HONEY, Imitation, Vl» g-allon.......$1.05

Mr. & Mrs. C. V. Wright 
Grocery and Service Station

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hunnlcutt 
of Chicago, Illinois were giaests of 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Johnston last week end.

STEPHENS SHOE SHOP 
NOW IN OPERATION

All Kinds Of Shoe Repair. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction

STEPHENS SHOE SHOP 
Jayton, Texas

IXICAlieD IN BROWVS CAFE BtTLDING 

NEXT TO FOWl-ER’S INSl’RANC E OfTIC'E

Mr. W. D. Vencil attended Jie 
Hardware Convention at Amarillo 
the first of the week.

We are in War against high prices. 
2Sc .Salad Dressing for only ISc.

West Side Gulf Station, 
M. Yandell, Dickens, Texai.

Texan Theatre
Jayton, Texas

LAST TIME TONIGHT—
“FAITIIFIT. IN MY FASHION"

S.arrirg DONNA REED and TO.M DRAKE

Friday and Saturday
CHARLt:S STARRETT and SMILEY BURNETTE in 

‘ THE DESSERT HORSEMAN*

ALSO CHAITEU NO. 13 of "W HOS GUILTY"

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
PAUL MUNI. ANNI BAXTFR. and CLAUDE RAINS in 

"ANOEL ON MY SHOULDER"

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday -
BARBARA STANWYCK and VAN HEIJ'LIN IN <

"TI'E STPANOE LOVE OF MARTTLA IVERS"

SORi THRO;.i^TONSiLITIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RSLICSI
fo r prompt roliof fiom poin ond dUeomfort
try DURHAM'S AMATHISIA-MOf. It
it o Doctor*t Proscr.ption combining a  locol 
oaotthotic ond o poworful gormicidol dyo 
In o ploosonl-losling tolutien. Powerful ond 
eRoctivo, doot not burn tender throot mein* 
bronot ond It tofo for children. You must 
ogree it It  the best throat mop ever used 
or purchose price w ill be refunded. G en
erous bottle, with m cp'ilicliSs only 50c of
your druggist or at s

ALEXANDER DRUG

Eldon Wade returned to his horn* 
in FalfurrisM, Texaa Monday after 
noon after spending a week in Jay- 
ton with his parents Mr. and Mra. 
L. F. Wada.

Over half the farm land in th> 
nation is in farms of over 500 acr^.

Charlie Davis and Dick Childress 
Wft last week for Fort Worth, Texas 
where they will seek employment.

The average size farm in the 
United States is now 50 acres larger 
than 25 years ago, and 20 acres 
larger than five years ago.

In the last 50 yeare, potato yields 
in the United States ave Increased a 
bushel an acre each year.

A big saving on groceries equal 
big intervst on money you don’t 
loan.

West Side Gulf Station, 
'  M. Yandell, Dickens, Texas.

. ‘Imcrira hi/ /  Htj/come t/te

NEWEST CHEVROLET!
t •f

iI

Gas- -Groceries- -Oil-
FEED

CHICK STARTER, 100 lbs........ . $4.90
GROWING MASH, 100 lbs............$4.60
VIT-A-W AY MINERAL, 100 lbs. $6.00 
loco lbs.....$55. 2,000 lbs ... $100.
SALT, 100 lbs................................ $1.00

GARDEN SEED, Bulk and Package
-

LEE TIRES, 600 X 16

GROCERIES
PORK SAUSAGE, 1 lb. ..................45c
SYRUP, While, 1 bottle ...................20c
BUTTER, Armour, 1 lb.  75c

-Ice- K .  P . B R A N T N E R  -Ice-

/ y' . V'i* V4
V »

See it  and you see

BIG-CAR QUALIIY AT LOWEST COST
now made e% en biaser-/poking, eivn bei/rrdooking  
eien more beautifit/ and desirab/e in every way

Tcxlay, we and til other Chevrolet dealers are displaying the newest 
creation of America’s largest producer of automobiles—the new Chesrolet 
for 1947—offering you an even greater measure of BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST!

See it and you will agree that it's the hig tu t^kin f^  and hest-leoking Chev* 
tbiet ever built. It’s more kumkfml in every svay, both inside and out. It's '
designed to aw-giyfr, aag-aw/w, all other can in its 6dd. And above
sU, k fcsrssla chat atetliog Big-Car ^ualky~iB every phase and feature, in 
every part and povnd o f aacteriaJ—arhich buyers agree ia exdutive to ; j
Qievrolct in ks pOce mge- Yet here's the Uwta-prkmi km  in its Beldf

Make k a poim to sec this newest Chevrolet at our shoarroom—ladUy/ ' I

'a
u

^ 4

M ASm  CHEVROUT COMPANY
Kooe 113

fits
No, no, thia isn't s now Atom Bomb! 
It's roorvly Mrs. Bnxlir, after s 
quiet family conference with 
Mr. Brodie. Mr. B. mode a few 
sharp raniarks about their 
family budget.

Naturally, Mra. Brodie hit the roof I 
And, like the coat of living, hor 
tamper kept right on going 
up and DPI
On the oihor hand, tho coot 
of olertrieitjr. Uka Mr. Brodie'a 
popularity at koma, ia going 

and DOWN!

Tho Brodias (aad foo, too, if yoaia ia 
aa avorago fhatJly) got planty 
af oUctnelty for evary budget 
dollar—mors than twieo aa much aa 
m paara a«*l

taak plaaly
ptarMaal plaaahi.

hM aa fha jlmi of faar frtondi 
aad naighbon ia thia eompaay, 

aouad

UtiUUea
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Appointment of E. D. Hill to the 
poeition of Aaeistant General Freight 
Ag£n; for Fort Worth and Denver 
City apd The Wichita Valley Rall- 
Wipri, headquarters in Fort Worth, 
was announced today by Y, E. Juge, 
General Freight Agent

Hill’s railroad career began 30 
years ago, in 1917. He became con
nected with Burlington Lines in 
February 1920, at the termlnaiion 
the period of Federal control of 
-unericaH railroads, following uie 
end of World War I. Since that time 
be has aerved in nearly every de
partment having been transferred 
to the Traffic Department in October 
1928.

His Traffic Department responsi
bilities have included successively. 
Chief Clerk. General Agent. Ama
rillo; Assistant Chief Rate Clerk, 
General Freight Office, Fort Worth; 
Traveling Freight and Passenger 
Agent; Fort Worth, Chief Clerk,

General Freight O^lce, Fort Worth, 
from which he was appointed to the 
position of Asaistant General Freight 
Agent

WANTED:—
I will pay highest prices for juna 

At The Wrecking Yard,
J. A. Lafoon.

He will be succeeded as Chief 
Clerk by J. Grady May, who has 
been connected with Burlington 
Lines’ Fort Worth general offic;, 
since September 1920.

FOE SALE:—

Filling Station and lot for sale In 
Jayton. Write Bill Logsdon, 802 
West 8th St. Big Spring, Texas. ____

FOB SALE:—

’TOMMIF SANDSES 
OEAT LINE

Short Haaltf. 
Fhane SS

Beatwaaa AppreelalsS.

DAUCNTER BEATS MOTHER
la rsllaviag M«a glKoolaf* •< efclWraa’s 
•loals chart eoWt by artat Oarkasi's Ma- 
Me-Sab, Hta laoeara Oulocal-Caaiabar 
chart rwb. bortort efr** *bol ll» *♦% Oalo- 
cel-Caaiahec tocaiata !• a eaclgae loerova- 
aiaal o*ar Molhw’i ote-tachlcaaS tacolye- 
hM rtyta iol»at. try Na-Mo-Sab »w crovpy 
ca««h«. Doable tbe parekase 
faadad If yoa So aof ksd Ma-Ma-Sab 
m on  aHartlva. la 33c oag iOc Jars at year 
Dratalrt or

Spring semester registratiim at the 
University of Texas totals 16,843 
students.

Says a sign In a cafe, “Coffee !• 
atlll 8 cent! e cup—but we don’t 
fill the cup quite as full."

ALEXANDER DRUG

1 five room house in Jayton. 70 
acre farm five mile< southweet of 
Jayton. Will sell for $4700.

For further information see Ted 
Gallagher at Girard or J. E. Gall
agher. at Jayton. If not sold by 
the 20th will be taken off the 
market.

FJ!

Top-Notch Values...
RIB ROAST, 1 lb.............................. 25c

HOMINY, No. 25/2 can .................... 17c

ONION SETS, 1 gallon.....................50c
COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg.......................... 19c

CHILI FEANS, No. 2 can .......  10c

HONEY, Imitation, Yz gallon .... $1.10
ORANGES, I d o z ..........  .. .. ._^C

Grapefruit Juice, 2, No. 2 cans_____25c

Hall Grocery

For the latest 

Styles

in Beauty Work 

call 37 for
a

appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

HOT

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HIGHEST PRICES FOR EGGS

Mash, 100 lbs, pretty print,............ $4.00

Now in Stock— 1

TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 for 
This Week Only’

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER  

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE  

ELECTRIC BROODER 

BOOK CASES 

ROCKING CHAIRS  

, DINNETTE CHAIRS  

LIVING ROOM SUITE  

HAMMER MILLS 

TRACTOR TIRES. Most Any Size.

Jayton Hardware and Implements

ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIT, sack 43c
SPUDS. 10 lb.....................................45c
Hy-Pro and 33 Bleach.......................33c
BEANS, 8 cans.............................$1.00

Plenty Of White Syrup
FLOUR. 25 lbs................................ $1.35
SPINACH, No. 2 can.........................15c
SALT, .... 5c 6 fo r .............................25c
BEANS, per ja r .............................  12c

Oxydol, Dreft, Duz, Hilo.
Plenty of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

M A R K E T V i s i t  it, see what you buy. 
Grade A A  Beef, Ground Beef, Round 
Steak, T-bone, Sirloin, Boiled Ham, Cured 
Ham, Sausage, plenty of Lunch Meat 

Creamery Butter, Cheese and Pork,
BACON, Armour Star, 1 lb.............. 69c

Gardner Bros.
GROCERY, MARKET, FEED 

SEED STORE
AND

Buy Baldridge’s
SALLY ANN Patricia Hats

BREAD
We are glad to announce the arrival of Patrica Hats 
again, that have been off market since the beginning 
of the War.

EVERY NEW STYLE
BONNETS AND TURBANS  

OFF FACE STYLES SAILORS 
All Fine Imported Straws With Gorgeous Flower 
Trims Or Taffeta, Satin Ribbons And Swathed in 
Veiling.

Blouses
a d

v.v\
s

I
i

A Beautiful Selection of Pretty Sheer Blouses
White With Colored Stripes, Priced........

$3.95 to $4.50

Easter Frocks
NOW  IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR EASTER  

FROCK . . COME IN EARLY AS THEY  
ARRIVE DAILY.

Baldridge Bakery
Dry-Goods

Lubbock, Texas

The Finest Bakery In West Texas

STRIPED CHAM BRAY  
A Large Assortment Of Chambray 
Multicolored Stripes, 36 inches wide 

69c Per. Yard 
DOTTED SWISS

Woven yam dyed fast color. 36 ihches wide,
Pink or Blue,
98c Per Yard

W « Specialize In Special Order* For Special Occaaiont.

R«* Anold, SalMmi4
Mercantile Company

IT'. ̂
./3s?'’


